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FOR LARCENY

RUE
CONDITIONS

MISSIONARY

FOLKS MEETthe row

ANOTHER CARNIVAL

TOMORROW NIGHT

Noodles and The Times Will Hold Mardi Gras of Fun at
the C ' J Last Night's Fun Fest to Be Repeated.

Children, Everybody Invited to Be
Guests of Tht'es Saturday Morning and Hear
Noodles Tell of Hi'Vip Around the World.

. . ... v ( Q ? ? 5j $

re's nood news, newsboys. Another newsboy carnival and '

i tinis will be held at the Grand tomorrow evening. You
ih (Jrand changes program today", three new acts, Noodles

'iliis, starting this afternoon at the matinee, and : The

He
Ml ll
know'
chaiii.
Time
le- is

ma-i-

lie-ni-

; wants you to see and have a good time with Noodles while
her". Last evening there was such a lgrge crowd turned

y, ho came to see. the newsboy carnival that The Times has
iirran cements with Noodles to put the carnival on again

it.iw night with seven more contests and games added. Here
:tr-- : Panka Panka, Bill Taft Wobble, Magic Loaf Boxing
Wrestling, Newsboy Quartette, Flour Dive, and Barrel Box--

iier 's Hie big surprise boys? The amateurs will also perform
loiaoi ui-.v ewniiuv as usual at the Grand. Newsboy carnival, ama-('iiir- -.

in w .lioy parade, headed by Noodles, all will take place on
the ;., i ate. li will lie SOME night. The audience will be Invited
i . i:nn and ec Hie fun. Newsboys, get their tickets from

ti" T hin r: oi'liee. Ee, there.

Commencement Marshals Elected
Other News on the Hill.
(Special to The Times.)

Chapel Hill, Feb. 8. At a meet-
ing of the junior class for the elec-
tion of the commencement marshals
the following elections took place:

Chief marshal, F. H. Kennedy;
assistants, I. R. Williams, A. h. Ham-
ilton, J. S. Carter and D. J. Walker.

At this meeting D. J. Wrights was
elected historian to succeed M. L.

Ritch who failed to return this
spring.

On Tuesday night the first address
in the series of addresses on Science
and Religion to be conducted in the
Y. M. C. A., was given. This ad-

dress was given by Prof. Collier
Cobb on "Evolution." it will be fol-

lowed on next .Tuesday night, Feb.
llith with an address by It. II. Starr
on "Evolution and the Bible." The
eeries will close on February 20th,
with an address by Dean E. K.
Graham. The object of this course
of lectures is to present- to the stu-den- ts

a clear view of evolution both
in the light of science and the. Bible,
and to present a plea for a fair and
broad judgment of the Bible un-

clouded by a misconception of the
redntion between science and re-

ligion.
At a recent lnectinr; oT the. l.'ni-vorsi-

musical unsocial ion Mr. II. B.

Schofner was elected president to
nueceed II. S. Peinbor who failed to
return this spring. J. S. Hunter was
also elected assistant manager. W.
B. Graves, the manager, Is working
on a schedule for the .musical asso-
ciation. He expects to go to Greens-
boro, Sit. Airy and Winston-Sale-

The lift h series of the John Cal-
vin McNair lecture will be delivered
this year by President Hadley, of
Yale, on April 1!, 20 and 22. The
coming of the time for these Mc
Nair lectures which are always so
instructive and interesting is looked
forward to with great interest. The
idea of having President Hadley, of
Yale, is one that is received with
applause by everyone.

Last year the lectures were de-

livered by Br. Henry Van Dyke of
Princeton and every one who heard
him will be desirous of coining this
year to hear President Hadley.

IX BELFAST

Demonstration Against Him With
Cries of Down With Churchill.

- Belfast, Ireland, February 8- .-

Cries of "Down with Churchill"
and "No home rule" echoed
through the streets, as crowds

of Unionists paraded carry
ing the effigy of Churchill. A demon-

stration marked the arrival of Win-
ston Churchill, chief figure in today's
home rule celebration. The crowd
marched to the hotel where Churchill
is stopping and sang the national an
them and then dispersed. To pre-

serve the peace, detachments of
police were stationed everywhere.
The Nationalists and Liberals cheer-
ed Churchill.

Wake County Medical Sncidy

Takes Action-G-ood Speech

By Mr. Bailey

Al a 'meeting of tlie Wake County
Medical Society this afternoon, the
society went on record as favori.ug

lhig of a committee .of
three to investigate the saniiavv con-

ditions of Kaleigh. and having this
committee report to the board of
aldermen with recoiiiriehdntions.
'l itis action followed a strong appeal
by ,'vlr. J. V. Bailey. who was invited
to riii'lr" s Hi'1 doctors: a ( otnprehon-siv- e

paper by Dr. E. I'. .Iir.ld, and a
paper by .Dr. T. M. ..Ionian on. "01;
servnnce of Public Health Itegiilu-tioi-.i.- "

'

ii ); the fact that Mr. Bailey's
rvi.i.irkh were- noiim-- and were not
:r.:ide to curry favor, the physicians
appla.iiled a. el. declare-- by hieir ac-

tions ilia! if anything Ik. wrong Willi
italeigii ihey would use their hesl
(fforls to aseerl.'iiii the cause, Dr.
it. II. Lewis-preside- over Hie meet-
ing in the absence of Dr." Albert
Anderson, the president. The com- -

liiiitee named to piake investigations
is composed of Drs; W. S. Rankin,
M. C. .Morton anil A. W, Knox.

Tlie next meeting of tlie society,
which will be n public one, will be
held in the high school auditorium
Saturday, March liith, and tlie school
authorities of Wake county and Ral
Oigh. leading: manufacturers and
others interested will be invited,

As It Appears.
ItWould appear from the statis-

tics, said Mr. Bailey that more peo
ple are dying each year in Raleigh
than are being born. It stands be
fore the world today that so far as
Raleigh is concerned internally it
is a dying city. The city therefore
stands before the world as one of
the most unsanitary cities in the
world.: "Heretofore these facts have
been concealed, but every city now
sets upon a hill. The death-rat- e here,
exclusive of the state Institutions, is
27 per cent., over 70 per cent, in ex
cess of the death-rat- e reported in the
registration area in the United
States. Every year 200 more people
die here than should die, according
to the records.

Must Face Music.
Mr. Bailey said Raleigh had to face

the situation; it cannot progress un
less something is done; we have no
right to sit idle; and he hoped the
doctors would do their utmost. The
physicians, in the exercise of the so-

cial sense, ought to get together, and
find out what is the matter with this

(Continued on Page Seven.)

Institute of Methodist Con-

ference hi Session At

Durham

I Speei.ll )

Dtuliai.i. l'eii. - 'Pin- Miissronary
in.-i- it lite of t lie North Carolina Mi.'lli-odi.s- t

con fereni e is in h .it
.MetuiVrial clr.m'.h.. im liiiiii;

The lir. ::s hi Id .

:rday. with. Mrs. j. C. Ai'i.-r- . ihirVt
vice of llie Noith. ('aro-liii- a

1'iixsioiiary cue lere'. , e, pre:-id---

- v, ;::!:! 'Sr (' ,1:

: ml h :',:,,!.- i'uai iiU tti,t,of
the Male !:. : i.da-ic- . 'e ,':' ioir.ll

i x reices v. i r:ui.cte,l U. .Mi,-- -:

.e.vi he::il i.i ihe I.tie ..
I 'ii lii.itipb.t !' lie..:, a. i.l s, !h;i l a

Won ,!( I in:, p;

er erlC :,:- re::
i.v : r. i

W.i in :i'' l: t

III, Ue. lii nail
en.e, ill,., .1 plllil! urn e.i e

Lire:; i. ,. oiio: People.;' Wl-i...s- '

Aliss Ai er.-- : rem! red lo the ( oiifer- -

ence her- annaul n iol wliielr a::
replete ilii intel '.t :'li.-- laioiauat e'i
in regard to i l! 11! Korea. Sue
!;:ive a description of he im gnillile
dormilory v.'uii-l- has been er"cieii at
l he. si iiool at the cost of .IH.uch.
C Vesii.-ri'a- at 7:::n o'cloelc

a puliiii- iiddn ss. yiis.'delivri'd ar iho
eiir.ii-l- by Miss Davies of .Nashville,
Tent!., on the ".Missionary- Sinialion
in the Southcin .Methodist Church."
A large audience of Durham people
al tended the .services.-

Air. W. (I.. Iraham. president of
the stare association of. the. B. P. (.
K. is arrangements for.
the annual convention which is to
be held at New Item .March l'I,14
ami 15. The. tenth anniversary of
the. founding' !).!', the New Bern lodujj
wlll'be celebrated in connection with
the meetiny of the stale association,
and an interemiug proirra in appro-
priate to the occasion is being.' pre-
pared,

'Charged With Knihe.v'leiiicnt.
ManslieM. Ohio. .Feb. s. Cliarle.s

II. Walters. l'o"iuer vice president of
tlie Alanlield Knhher Compaliy,

in concerns in' three stales,
was arrested at Gallon lasl nit'lif on

ol larcenv and embez.letneiit
agreuaiing i c.li.i I

Sleanier l ouiidi ed.
Vn tin ia. B. C s. News was

Iiioiliihl hv the sle.uuer Alarama ol
the toulidernnr ot the tri ling steam- -

er '1 at lira, with a h ol twentv-IOi- ii

lives oil Aiiiluiii lid .durum a
heavv c.ale.

One hundred and twenty-liv- e news-hoy- s'

paraded Fayctteville street with
horns, last, night, and ended in the
Grand (ileal re., where they held tne
st::ge after the lirst show for the

i newsboys' carnival, under the
direction' 'of "Noodles" Fagan.

I'"ai;nu iiad liis cohorts working
iike a machine, obeying the word of
command with soldierly promptness
and u;nr hing, halting, turning, mak-iviii- i;

a racket and silencing at the
signal.'

The Grand was crowded for the
carnival and nearly everyone stayed
till the 'last, number on the newsies'
jubilee-wa- finished. .

Barrel-boxin-

same lighting with heavy gloves, the
Motif dive, the cracker eating contest
and oilier famous Olympian games
brought down the house as they suc-
cessively appeared. The Times of-

fice ami Grand theatre never had a
show before 'that produced so much
eriiliusias.m.. "Noodles' '' act was the
hit of the show.

Siiii-- nf tlie Pjirnric.
I ne hovs gathered at 'I he Tunes

otlice at 7 ,;il o clock to be inspect
ed. It as an exclusive lunction for

lie I lines newsbovs, so that each
ciindi.-lat- lor a place was looked
over ami certified to be the real ar-

ticle lieiore the outfit of a badge.
horn, banner was given him.

Ouhc a lew quacks, who sought a
fellowship in the glories ot newsboys
last night without previously quail- -

Concerted Action to Protect China's

Integrity Theme of Diplomatic

Exchange

POWERS ARE AGREED

.Vote (if Secretary Kim to the
(.'(ilium Ambassailni Taken In be
Preliminary to Ecliain.'.e of Notes
Between the I'oncis lor Coii-(- (

lied Action and ( ommeii I'n-(- b

i stnndiny; of Hempen in:; China's
Integrity So Far ! I. is Been No

itcilsoil for IlltCliel enec i'.ee,Hl-- e

of Hie Kevoliitioii Powers Have
Been In Accord.

Washington, Feb. i

Knox's note to Conn! .it ; (H IT,

German, ambassador, j u made pull:
lie, is la ken to he .1 he pre.iitii'eiur.v

of an expected exi-li- e e 1,1 loill- -l

between the I'niled h'iai Oeriaaiiy,
(it eat Britain, Frame, Japan a ml

Russia,'. which would he of immense
importance in placing all these
powers on record for onveited' uc- -

lion and common 'understanding in
protect lug China's intet'i ity. While
the note is addressed in the Cerinau
ambassador copies were cein all t'ne
other powers named.

Knox says: "There happily has
thus far been no reason for inter-
ference on the part el' the.' foreign
powers, inasmuch as both imperial-
ists' and republicans have guaran-
teed the life and property of the
"foreign population and tlie latest
reports tend to strengthen the belief
that it is improbable that future de-

velopments will necessitate, much in-

terference."
The Knox note recites further

that since . Uie.. beginning of the
present disturbances in China, this
government has, as occasion, arose
exchanged views with other interest-
ed powers, and thai from these ex-

changes it has been clear that all
powers concerned were as one as to
the Wisdom of maintaining tlie pol-

icy of concerted' action in the cir-
cumstances.

Floods in Spain.
Madrid, Feb. S. Serious floods

are 'reported, from all parts of Spain
and Portugal. .Many rivers have
overflowed their hanks, inundating
entire villages. The number of vic-

tims in Portugal will be large. The
river Tagus is a raging torrent.

McKinicy Chairman of Republican
, Ciiininiltee,

Feb. 8. Representa-
tive William B. .McKinley, of Illinois,
was chairman, of the re-

publican congressional committee.

INTEREST IN LUTHERAN

Salisbury. N. ('.. Feb. 8 With a
suecehsful morning session at which
the great religion-- conventions at
Chicago and Hdiiihurg were fully de-

scribed the laymen's missionary
movement coinention of the Luther
an church enured the second, day.
Telegraphic were exchang-
ed 'with the Piesbyteriun convention
assembled In l haltalioogu.

Washington, Feb. Com
pers, president of the American Fed
eratlon of 'Labor, continued under

n, when the hear-
ings were resumed in contempt pro
ceedings against him, John Mitchell,
and Frank Morrison.

Attorney Darlington for the com
mittee of prosecutors, continued to
question Uompers about his alleged
violation of the court's Injuction in
the Buck Stove and Range Company

Some of the passages were lively.
Objections were not Infrequent
among the defendants' attorneys,

The business meeting of the
Vanguard class, which was to have
been held Friday night, has been
postponed until next week.

Negro In Employ of Frank Wilson

Arrested On Suspicion of Robbing

: Three Young Men

HAD WATCH AND MONEY

But Watch Found in His Possession

Was Not That Owned By Hugh

Porter, One of Young Men Asphyxi-

ated Mr. Porter's Father Called

Vp Over Phone Describes Tiine-I'loo-c

Hunter Had About $28

Said He Was Seen With Pistol
Monday Night.

William Hunter, alias Hush Hun-

ter, a negro employed at Prank
Wilson's cafe and apartments, was

arrested by Constable Hyruin nnd
Officer Wyatt today on a warrant
cliarging larceny and was committed
to the Wake county jail in default
of a bond of $1,000. Tlie preliminary
hearing has been set for tomorrow at
10 o'clock before Justice of the
Pence Chas. A. Separk.

Kev. Sylvester J. Betts, a member
of the coroner's jury probing into
the cause of the death of Messrs.
Fred .lernigan, Hugh Porter and
Alton Johnson, had the warrant
sworn out on information and be-

lief. It was said that William Hunter
was seen Monday night after the
death of the young Benson men with
a good deal of money, a watch and
a pistol in his possession. When ar-

rested today he had S and a watch,
but no pistol.

Constable Byrum also made a
search of .the boarding house con-

ducted by William Lewis, a negro,
but it anything of an incriminating
nature was found, the constable de-

clined to discuss it.
Not the Watch.

watch taken from the person
of Hunter was not the watch owned
by Hugh Porter. The Times reporter
telephoned to Mr. N. W. Porter at
Benson" this afternoon, and lie said
that his son's watch was a
case watch, with Elgin movements.
The watch taken from William Hun-

ter was an open-fac- e, twenty-yea- r

case, with Wachovia movements.
Miss Edna Weeks, one of the

young women who drove through the
country Sunday, returned home last
night with her father.

PHILLIPS HAD SMALL ESTATE.

Only About $1:1,0(10 to the Credit of
the Novelist.

New York, Feb. 8. The estate of
David Graham Phillips, the novelist,
who was killed a year ago by-.- Fitz-hug- h

Goldsboroiigh, an insane musi-
cian, will amount to only about
thirteen thousand dollars, according
to a statement sent by his publisher
to Mrs. Carolyn Frovert, sister and
heir of the author. Phillips' royalty
contracts constituted practically his
entire property. He had no real
estate, his personal .'properly' was
worth not more than $100 and his
bank account amounted to $300.

Would (live Commit tec More Power.
Washington, Feb. 8. Representa-

tive Pujo, of Louisiana, chairman of
the house banking and currency
committee to which the democratic
caucus referred the proposed investi-
gation of the money trust, declared
he would introduce a resolution vest-

ing the committee with plenary pow-

ers to learn If there is a money trust
In the United States.

MORSE WILL GO 10

E

Washington, Feb. 8. Charles W.

Morse, with his wife and sIsteT and

Dr. W, L. Fowler, of Atlanta, passed

through here at 10:40 this morning

en route to New York. The banker
was dressed and sitting up In his
drawing room. Morse declined to
be interviewed, Fowler said Morse

had nothing to say as he wanted to
get out of the lime light as soon as
possible. Morse sails within three
dava for Germany and will take the
cure at Badonuhelm. He seems In
a fair condition and good spirits.

Prof. E. L. Mlddleton, Sunday
achool secretary of the Baptist State
Convention, left this afternoon for
Loulsburg to organize a B, Y. V. V,

"
' - ;s

fying by practical experience In that
field of endeavor, were detected and
cashiered. A newsboys' professional
jealousy exceeds that of a lawyer or
physician. No matter how good
natured and easy-goin- g a newsy la,
he is always ready to expose a pre-
tender who takes upon himself the
titles and dignities of a paper boy
without having ever pursued that
lawful calling.

So no Pinkertons or finger-pri-nt

experts were needed last night to
show up the impoBters, and only the
choice and prime'-o- the young news
merchants and route carriers march-
ed and witnessed or participated In
the exciting scenes at the Grand.

Fugan Heads Procession.
Fagan took charge of an arrdy of

young veterans, boys that had had
experience in obeying orders and do-
ing the thing right. For that rea-
son there was no hitch In the pa-
rade, no break in the ranks or un-

steadiness in the marching order.
Not a suggestion of the awkward
squad or the raw militia appeared
in the two thin red lines that
stretched out in parallel columns
two blocks long.

A good sized crowd was awaiting
the parade and It multiplied when
the host came in sight. The horns
had an able accompaniment in an
Indian yell or rebel yell. There wa
no dormant lung power In either
file. Even the soda fountains were
temporarily deserted while the pro-
cession was on.

At the Grand the newsboys oc-
cupied the first seven rows of seats.
"Noodles" gave them a little heart-to-hea- rt

talk before the curtain roll-
ed up, called their attention to the
fact that they would not kick over
the piano or destroy other valuable
property if they were having a party
at a neighbor's ho at,. Therefore,
"Noodles" told them that they were
likewise to recollect that now they
were out for an evening in society.

With a little more te

verbal speed-burnin- g on the allied
topics of etiquette and good form.
"Noodles" got a promise from his
retinue to put the soft peaal on tho
horns and on the conversation dur-
ing the whole performance, and they
kept the promise to the letter. "It
w u . some show, too," said the kids.

But the carnival was the head-lin- er

for the evening. All the news-
boys tlie stage would hold were
crowded on It at the close of the

(Continued on Page Two.)
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1 INVESTIGATION

OF THE L10IIEY

Washington, Feb. 8. Representa-
tive Pou, a member of the house
rules committee, said today that In-

asmuch 'as the democratic caucus
had determined that the alleged
money truBt should be Investigated
by the standing committees of the
house, the rules committee would
stand ready to afford whatever addi-
tional assistance should be needed In
the disposition of the matter.

The democrats were hopeful this
morning that the contest between
the house caucus last night would
not be followed by any unpleasant-
ness or serious dissensions.

Robert Wellons, of Smlthfleld, was
in Washington today en his way to
Annapolis to prepare for entrance to
the Naval Academy.

MIHH LOJHE EDMONDS.
Washington, Feb. 8.-- Accompanied by ten boys, winners In a corn-growi-

contest In Iowa, Mis' Ioiso Edmonds, eleven years of ag, is In
Washington today to make bread for President Taft. Miss Edmonds Is
one of tlie eleven best corn-growe- rs in the state of Iowa, and Is the
champion girl bretut-niukc- r. The girl does not appear to be more than
nine years old. ' She has been making bread and growing corn as a
pnsttlme for the past three years. ' Miss Edmunds's mother accompanies

"NOODLES" FACJAN.her daughter here.


